Mr. Tyrell Raynard Smith
June 23, 2000 - May 29, 2020

Tyrell Raynard Smith affectionately known as "Greedy. Was born June 23, 2000 in
Washington DC to Bridgette Paulette, Karter Smith and Tyrone Lorenzo Speaks. He was
the fourth child of seven siblings: Dontrell Smikth, Tamara Robinson, Tyron Smith, Tre'Von
Smith, Tionna Smith and Brooklyn Smith and other children amongst his father. He was
educated in DC Public Schools. Tyrell went to Cesar Chavez Public Charter School and
that's where he grew to love computer technology. Tyrell was very multi talented he could
fix your computer with his eyes closed. Tyrell was a very loyal and trustworthy person.
Tyrell was a very kind and loving person, he had a beautiful spirit with a heart of gold. He
enjoyed a good basketball or football game and even a rap battle. Tyrell loved to rap with
his brothers and friends. His favorite rapper was Rylo Rodriguez. You couldn't play a song
without his saying "play my man Rylo." Sometimes he would even sit with his mom and
nod his head to old songs. Tyrell always kept a smile on his face, you wouldn't ever catch
him not joking around. His sense of humor was like no other. Whenever he came in the
room you felt the love. Tyrell had a walk like no other that made you spot him from a mile
away. He loved chocolate chip cookies and cheeseburgers. Tyrell was a humble soul who
was always thoughtful of others. He departed this life on May 29th 2020.
Tyrell leaves to cherish his fond memories: Two parents Bridgette Paulette Karter Smith,
Tyrone Lorenzo Speaks; six siblings: Dontrell Smith,Tamara Robinson, Tyron Smith,
Tre'Vion Smith, Tionna Smith and Brooklyn Smith; as well as several more family
members on his father's side; his dear friend Kaylah Harmon and their 6 month old Kyree'
Harmon; several Nieces and Nephews and a host of other loving relatives and friends.
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